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Chess·Tealll.~s 
• .. •• c • • • 

B'klyn: Coll~ge,, 4-2 
Yeshiva · untverstty. chess play

ers defeated ~ -~ f-2, 

in a match held on ·SUnday, 
March 20, 1n the I>o'rmltory_ Social 

Hall. Ye.sblva scored t.bree out 
of five potnt.s 1n games played. 
and gained an extra point on a 
forfeited game. 

~board llarr.v Yanofsky _ '49 
bowed in a forty-move game to 
NlclC Bakos, WbOm· he had de
feated m last yea.r's Brooklyn 
mat.ch. Yanofsky, a piece behind, 
resigned when Bakos just made 

the forty-move llmit with 15 sec
onds-..ro spare. 

Sanders, Rosenbloom Win 
David Steinberg '51, on seoond 

boa.rd. drew with Weiner of Brook
lyn after 67 moves in a Queen's 
Gambit Declined game. In a 66-
move game, third-board Irwin 
Sanders '50, playing bis first inter
collegiate game for Yeshiva, de
feated Tom Kaufman. 

Yeshiva's · Barney Koenigsberg 
'51, playing first board, drew with 
Bill Scb]sclanan, on the twenty
eighth move. Sixth-board. Samuel 
Rosenbloom '51, also playing his 
first game- for the home team, 
forced his opponent to resign 1n 
a Ruy Lopez, which lasted 27 
moves. Bob Raren '53 won his 
game by forfeiture. 

In a tandem exhibition match 
held on SUnday, March 13, at the 
Chess Olub's new quarters in Room 
230 in Graduate Hs.11, Harry Ya
nofsky . and David Steinberg won 
eleven games. lost one, and drew 

one. 
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Latest. :'Life, 
Ha-ils.-Scripta 
. Script.a Mathematica and 1t.s 

editor, Dr. .Jekuthiel Ginsburg, 

head of the Math Dept. at Y.U., 
drew attention from Life Maga

zine in a feature layout in its 

March 18 ~tion. Pictures of Dr. 
Ginsburg and· many lead1ng con
trtmitors, to' Scripta, and dra Wings 
of many mathematical designs 

Dr. Jeknthlel Ginsburg 

were inclu<1ed. 
in part: 

The article said 

"To a great many people 
mathematics is a cold and in
flexible science that trips them 
up on grocery bills and tax re
turns. They have as little to do 
with it as possible and leave the 
mysteries of curves and cubes 
and cosines to the mathemati
cians. The man at the cluttered 
desk above is out to change all 
this. He is Jekuth1el . Ginsburg, 
editor of SCRIPTA MATHEMA
TICA, a famous mathematical 
quarterly published by Yeshiva 
University in New York. In his 
hands he lovingly fondles a sim
ple logarithmic progression trans
lated into a spiral of lucite. Be-

(Continued on Page 4) 

.S.O.Y. To Award 
Fr~ Israel Trips 

The s. o. Y. wm present um 
future rabbis with scholarsh1ps 

for a ten week visit to Israel this 

summer, acoard1ng t.o the lat.est 

edition of Hamevaser, the offi

cial S. 0. Y. organ. In Israel. 
"they will gain an lnsph'.a,tional 

-training at the source of Torah," 
qeclared Hamevaser. 

Appl.lcattons can be obtained 
from ~ph Kelman, Secretary
Treasuru ~ the s. o. Y. and 
should be filled out and returned 
to him before March 25. 

The stay in lsl-ael will include 
a five-week study program at 
Hebrew! University, followed by a 
quick tour of the country, and 
culminated by a short stay at a 
rellg1ous-k1butz. 

Hapoel Ham1zrach1 is co-operat
ing with ,the S. 0. Y. in planning 
the general program of study at 
Hebrew University. The individ
ual recipients of the scholarshlps 
Will determine which specific 
courses they will pursue. 

Registrars Open 
U .J .A. Campaign 

Individual pledges of up to $500 

in the faculty appeal of the Ye

shiva U.J.A. drive were recorded 

at a preUmtnary meeting of the 

registrars of the major branches 

of Yeshiva Universi-~ E3unday, 
; 

March 21, 1949. 

The session, pres~ded ovu by Dr. 
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Model U.N. Seilts: 
-, ·- -\---r .- ! , . -. -., 

Y. U. 's DelegatiOns 
I.R.S. Scheduled To Represent-· ;Israel 
At Rutgers University 'U.N. AssembiyJ '. 

Yeshiva University will represent Israel at the Model General As
sembly of the United Nations, to be . held at Rutgers Unlv_eralty on 
March 30, 31. and April 1. Melvin Bunim '50 and Seymour Zahn '49. 
President and Vice-President, respectively, of the Int.emationitJ __ Rela-
tions Boclety wtn represent Y.U. . . _- · 

Since Israel ts not a member of the ac~al Unit.eel Nation&/ 1~ :"".18 
necessary for the Model Security Councll to grant permtss1on for ~el 
to be admitted into the Model Unit.eel Nations. Israel's adniittance 

Profs. Jung, Kahn 
Address Eranos 

Rabbi Dr. Leo Jung, Professor 
of Ethics at Yeshiva, will de
liver a lecture . on "Moses and 
Plato," before Eranos, Yeshiva's 
classical society, on April 4, at 
8:30 P.M., in rooQ'.l 301. 

In honor of the bi-centennial 
anniverdry of Goethe, the Era
nos will hold a special meeting 
on May 2, at wblch Professor · L. 
Rahn, of the German depart
ment of City College, who ls an 
authority on Goethe, will address 
the socJety. 

Morris A. Cohen, chairman of 
the Eranos, re~ that elec
tions will be held for next year's 
officers a.t the conclusion of the 
May 2 meeting. 

-Dr.Brodyro~~peak 
On Social Sciences 

was unantmously approved -t;,Y 
the Model AssP.mbly, the Arab 
nations regjst,erlng a frall prot,est 
as Egypt abstained -from the vot-
ing. . 

Y_eshlva University, represent
Ing Israel, will be a member of 
the committee · on Reglona,tsm. 
The main t.optc of ti$ commit~ 
will be the British Common
wealth and the Arab League. 
This committee wm also discuss 
the problem of the enforcement 
of U.N. authority as prescflbed 
by Its Cbart.er, ut1Jtztng tt.s 'vari
ous regional agencles. Israel _wm 
also be a · member of Committee 
Three, dealing with Boc~al, Cul
tural, and Jlm:~:,anttanan · Rights 
under the U.N. Charter. -Tile 
topic of .. Freedom of the Press 
Beblnd the Iron Curtain," will also 
be discussed by thfS: committee. 

To date, the following · topics 
have been taken up at the l(od~ 
U.N. Assembly. The Spanlsb' ls
sue was dtscussed at length ~d 
all the represented -natiOllS . ex
cept U.S.S.R. and. 'OkraiQe./ Yot.ed 
to admit Spain t.o 'the .uJ.T; _;_ ,A · 
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T.I.'s Chagiga Is Wanted For Murder; 
2 Hours Are Killed On 20-Minute Play 

P1nkhos Churgin, dean of the 
Teachers Institut.E, was attended 
by Dr. Hyman B. Orin.stein, and 
Messrs. ·Mon1s Silverman and Nor
man B. Abrams, respectively tbe 
·registrars of the Teachers Insti
tute, _ Yeshiva College, and Tal
mudical. Academy. A meeting of 
the deans of the various branches 
of the University was held on the 
following day. 

On Tuesday, March 29, 1949, 
Dr. Alexander Brody will deliver · 
a Fireside Chat on the "Value of 
Social Sciences," announced Jaoop 
Schoenfeld, president of the Fire
side Chat committee. 

Charter revlslon was .~trodu~ 
by the delegation fr9m. ·}.McQID 
University, represen~;~'._oan¼, I 

wh!ch resulted in an ·East--west . , 
. . · ·.· • · : ,· 

By Murray Stadtmauer 
What is a true chaiga? At all chagigas there is eating, singing 

and a skit. I hear that even the Yeshiva chagiga has this. But, how 
much greater 1s the value of the chagiga, when one especially sets his 
books aside to indulge in the festivities. This 1s a real cha.giga, since 
the sacrifice for lt 1s so much the greater, and to make such sacriftces 
craves a kind of art. Buch an affair was the T .I. Purim chagiga, 

Dr. David Fleisher, professor of 
English at Yeshiva University, 
will deliver an address at the fol
lowing Fireside Chat at some fut
ure date, it was also announced. 

compromise. This compromise 
amounted to a d!scusston . or 
problems prlvat,ely, before bring-:. 
ing them before the pubUc ses
mons. i , . 

which took place Wednesday, 
March 16, at 10 :30 A.M., in 
Stern's Cafeteria. 

The highlight of the afiaJr was 
the play, "Morim Nevuchim" by 

_ Gustave Solomon '51, a parody 
on the Teacher's Institute trans
planted in Jerusalem. The cast 
consJst.ecl of Messrs. Aronson, 
Silverstein. Dard.a.c. Sklar, Hel
lerstein, Arian, Kurtzman, Mar
cus, and author Solomon. 

The Yeshiva Bochurim, TiredButHappy, 
-Congregate, Rehash The Purim Chagiga 

Tertulia To'Hear 
Talk By Dr~ Sas 

Dr. Luis F. sas, asmstant pro
fessor of Spanish, will address the 
Apantsh Club on Monday, March 
28, at 8:15 p.m. 1n the Dormlt.ory 
Boc1al Ball on the topic: .. Cervantes 
and His Time." 'nle lecture will be 
delivered in Engllsh, so that all 
language students can attend. 

other entert&lnment was pro
vided by the T .L Choral ·group, 
and by Alvin Kamber and Sonny 
Sklar, recent ..,T.l. grads, who 
gave a rendition of the popular 
"Lecba Dode" grammen of last 
year's Purim chag1ga. .Mr. Kam
ber also read a poem. on his ex
periences as a T.L student. Sev
eral mustcal scores were played 
by Moshe ADteJrnan and his 
partner in crime. Itamar Rosen. 
Zv1 Beitner, president of the T..I. 
Student Council, acted as Master 
of Ceremonies. 

Drs. Churgin and Grin.stein are . 
still trying t.o figure out how a 
twenty minute · play could t.ake 
two hours. 

The affair was buried with the 
traditional pa88frt& ~t of "Mesh-
1owacb Manos" gif~ In the form 
of D1x1es and "'bamao..:tasd>en." 

By Perry London 

At three o'clock in the morning, 

after ha.vtng consumed an elephant 
of peanuts and imbibed a good 

measure of Purim Sim.cha, over a 
hundred Yeshiva students thor
oughly tired but hs.ppy trooped out 
of Stern's .cafeteria. The Yeshiva 
cha.gigs had ended; six hours of 
s1ng1ng and dancing had culmi
nated with the traditional .. gram_ 
men:~ sung by Rappaport. 

The cool night breae soon 
brought the fellows on to 18'1th 
Street where they rebasbed the 
evening program. "Koussevitzky 
was great," said a. fellow teantng 
against the fence. 

"'But all those peanuts cracking," 
moaned his friend. 

I spied a ~ of fellowB under 
the lamp i;ost looking very .sad. 
This did not s~ t.o suit the Purim 
air. I found out that. they were a 
group of T. I . . boys . who had been 

· ·present at the · OlJ,agiga. "nley .had 
d~ed that ~t any remarks about; 
T. I .. they wo~d rise 1n unison and 

shout "alle halten awl?" There 
were, however, no cracks about ,. 
T. L "The Yeshiva ls getting soft," 

one of the fellows bitterly com
plained. "It's all Poupko's fault. He 
dJrect.ed e.nd wrote the show. And 
Marv Felder, an ex-T. L boy, did 
the costumes!" 

There was no meekness, howevu, 
regarding the skit.a concerning the 

Soruacb that Harnan was a Jew." 
"Ober," his friend obJected, "I 
heard that Rav Rosenfeld halt 
andersh." A Chasid nearby 
sneered, "Der lltvakes mit r.er 
Torah, A choskl v1 Hommen mJr 
darfen!' TaklDg the Rebbt, Aaron 
Wieder, in one hand and Yehuda 
Lebe Miller in the otJier, he 
danced down the street. 

< C'..ontinued on Page 4) 

At the~ time,._Ludwtg Nadel .. 
mann '61, President of La Tertulla. 
announced that arrangem~nts are 
being made for a Spanish debate 
with N. Y. U., 

Yeshiva. Hillel Dryspiel did a mas- ---------------------------

terful one concerning Mr. Abrams :J. A n 
and a Yeshiva bochur. It was rum- ,,. 'L'J ~ ~,A a..,u "-~ o_ 1,11., · ored that one of the Yeshiva "Rab-
bonlm" seeing Mr. Drysplel 1n the Dr. Henry Ltsman, ass1stant professor · of Matbematlcs, bas re
ball grabbed his arm and said ceived a patent for ~ ultra- high ~cy flat, p'lat.e osctna,~ · ~'."' 
"an ntsnarn." The most enthusiastic vented by him and Edwm X. St.odola. The lnven.tton was developed 
person at the whole cbaglga was In ~ec~OD With Dr. ~~aD''I radar W~k. It e&D ~ man~ 
Rabbi Gorelick upon seetng .Israel more easlb' than the staridard oscJJJatnr. : . 
Wohlgelemter lmltate him. A Mr. Nathan Goidberg, lectiner In socloJosy, Is the author' of two .,. / __ 
"Sm1cba Be.cbtna" with Samuel articles on the Jew1sh population of the Untt.ed States and O&nada, ' . 

respectively, ·w~ · appearedf bl the second volume'·'of ;,;Jewish People, . ==~Dru,·_ ~ SOls: Past and Present."'· Another ·arttc1e by -the same ··authbr on1 ~e;Pli
ture of the · Jews In the UD1t.ed states" ~ : ·appeared ·1n th• 

veUchJ.ck also brought peals of "Zukuntt. n . - •. . . , . : ; 

laughter. Mr. Earl Ryan, .888fstant •proresaor or 8.PeeCb, wDt act ~~ 
In another comer, · wavmg bis Treasurer at the- ·nen meetJnaf ·ot _ tbe " Butem>Pabllc: ~~:. 

. finger wildly,:a ,fellow was snorttng t~, whlcb wm-,taq~tJAprll,:'l; :a, 9~ atBOtet wew;Yorter. The. 
that "l'f.av ,Frank found Sn -a_ Bor luncheon SJ)88ker 'Wfll,~-N~ Thct,n-.,. . ·, -·· . : ,,·.·, -:."::,,•··, , 
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llaybe I'm Wrong 

S. C. PrexySuggests~s"7er 
To Three College ProbleDls 

:S,- 8am Glaaer 

There are a number of important topics which will not be covered 
to any great extent in the forthcoming Student CouncU CUrriculum 
Committee report. In an attempt to !ill th1s gap, I am taking the op
portunity to discuss three of these: the Library, a Guidance system. and 
a Science Workshop. 

During the past year the Library has progressed to the extent that 
student.a are able to satisfy their 1mmed1&te literary and tntellectual 
needs. It has been offering the students an ever-growmg selection 
of books, and a semblance of -+t------------

!ouncl, due possibly to its not be-
order, long rntsstng, has been m
'troduced. Yet it lacks an 'elan 
vital' which would enable it to 
cater to the needs of an increa.sing 
student body. T'b18 tall'ure to 
C(,)IDPletely meet rntntmtm1 require
ments is due not alone to a lack 
of a sufficient oollectlon, but also 
to the laxity involved. 1n the entire 
setup. 

The regulation of the Li
brary should be revised so as to 
discontinue all renewal of books 
in order to permit a greater cir
culation o! the ltm1ted supply o! 
volumes. The members of the 
faculty should be obligated to sub-

Sam Glaser 

mit to the Library a list of th~ 
books which they plan to use in 
their courses. The Library should 
then receive ample funds to ob
tain these books. If there ts any 
budget ~at must be met, pre!er
enee should be afforded to newly 
introduced courses. Any book on 
these professorial lists sh d 
then be put on reference. 

But, all of the above will go to 
naught if the students conttn 
removing books without reg1stra 
tion of the same; term ra1dB of 
the dormitory by Mr. Zeidm do 
not alleviate the situation. If the 
students want a functioning li
brary they must discontinue re
moving two pages from a book be
cause all they needed was one of 
Bacon's essays. 

Glddanoe 
The Deed far a tuncttontng 

Guidance System has been felt 
for many _ years. There baa been 
an •~ to remedy tbia m w1th 
the crelltion of a Gmdance office.. 
bat a m2fflc1en:t "oaide for t.be 
Perplexed" baa not as yet been 

ing sought. There ls a definite 
need far guidance in two distinct 
fields both of which are not at 
all covered in our present setup. 
Due to our extremely heavy sched
ule, some members of the student 
body incur some minor personal
ity problems which ooµld be dealt 
with simply and properly by one 
who is versed in the diagnosis and 
prognosis of these disorders. With
out any inhibition a.t all, I sin
cerely call for the appointment of 
Dr. Luchins as the School Psychol
ogist t.o meet this phase of the 
situation. 

The second phase would include 
a system of Guidance in scholas
tic affairs. The heads of each de
partment offering maJ<)rs should 
be required to meet with the pros
pective majors in their fields to 
d.1scuss their future course plan
ning. This should continue at 
def1n1te periods, i.e., twice a year, 
until the student's senior year, 
when the meetings sboUld be more 
frequent. One individual is need
ed to supervise the entire plan; 

that position would •t be filled 
by Dr. Litman, who· has acted 1n 
the capacity of advisor so many 
years. 

Experimental Apparatus 
The ·last of the three points has 

to do with a workshop far the 
bu1ld1ng of needed apparatus for 
experimental work 1n the Sclences. 
At tb.e outset of this year, we set · 
up our Arts and Crafts Room with 
the hope that it would serve this 
purpose. Though the Arts and 
Crafts Room has produced a great 
deal, it has proved impossible far 
lt with its 11m.ited space and with 
the few hours snatched by the 
student staff after classes, to sat
isfy sctual needs. A mechanic 
must be hired to build apparatus, 
thus somewhat salving the burn
mg need fpr --~t of the 
diverse sc1ence laboratories. 

I ask only for ample COD81dera
tkm by those in charge of the 
problems raised and of the solu
tlons auggested. I see ID tb1s short 

· dlacuAkm and In tbe await.eel 
Omrkm1mn OClmmltt.ee report, not 
a pemoea but at least a partial 
care for oar ·ma. 

• THE COMIIBNTATb. _,-_.,. 
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Letter -· 
To The 

Editor 

Dear Editor. 

' 

WJJ1 ,OD farglve my tettng 
issue to certain statemenbJ wh18h 
appeanil in 1itl8 ·"Meet Tbe l"ac
ulty" art1c1e 1n your December 
issue. 

Por the sake of the author of 
tbi8 statement, 88 well 88 for the 
sake of others Who may not know 
of the extstence of The Hebrew 
Teachers TralD1ng School for 
Girls <now in its 21st year), it 
would be most helptul if you would 
cull from the enclosed pamph
let and print st least a few in
formative fact.s about this schoc,l. 

It.s many graduates are teach
mg 1n Hebrew Schools all over 
the country. and even in Pale-
stine. •., '-----

As far as a "Co-ed Teachers In
stitute under the Auspices of Ye
shiva Universlty" 1s concerned, the 
idea has J)OSS!billties. 

In the meantime, no one who is 
rarnmar with the facts, is Justi
fied in saying "there ts no school 
today under orthodox auspices, 
which affOl'ds "M>men some type of 
good, formal, higher Jewish edu
cation." 

conuauy yours, 
(Mrs. H: 8.) Betty P. Goldstein. 

(Editor's Note: The .pamphlet 
Mrs. Gold.stem. ref-ers to, describes 
the curr1culum of the Hebrew 

School 

Cnmmentarles, Hebrew Literature 
and Language, Jewish History, 
Liturgy, Jewish La.ws and OUs
toms, Pedagogy, and Child Psy
chology. Upon completion of the 
course of studies. diplomas are 
awarded. A Hebrew Teachers' Li
cense ls also issued by the Board 
of License of the Jewish Educa
tion Committee. The school is 1n 
New York and under the auspices 
of the Union of Orthodox Jewish 
Congregations of America.> 

• 
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"It's the new ConatitutiOfl." 

lleet Tlle,-FacultY 
.. ,. 

Y. lJ. Prof Dabbles In Arts, 
French, Hebrew Literature 

By Aribar Taub 
At. tint meettng our assistant 

professor of Prench. one cannot 
fall to be impressed by his obvious 
am1ab1Uty and personal charm. 
ma c11sarm1ng smile carries With 
it a small touch of camaraderie 
and good wt11, all too often lack
ing 1n a university instnlctor. 

Educated 1n Prench secondary 
8Chaols, pai,ticu1arly at the Col
lege Classique Cantonal at La.us
sanne, SW1tr.erland, and holding a 
doctorate from Columbia Univers
ity (1943), Professor Ohernowitz 
in addition d1splays a compre
hensive knowledge of Hebrew lit
erary style. which he puts to good 

use as managing edit.or of "Bltza
ron," a Hebrew monthly, of which 
he 1s co-founder. At Columbia, 
his interest.a mlgrat.ed from lan
guages (he is master of seven) to 
art, resulting 1n the publication 
of a scholarly work on "Proust 
and Painting" which was favor
ably received by many critics, 
among them Andre ~urois, 

_.,,.. 

Proust's foremost biographer. 
TP-acbtng Prench and Spanish 

at the Oollege of the Oity of New 
York for the past eight years has 
afforded an opportunity for com
parison. and Dr. Chernowltz . be
lieves (get thlsl) that Yeshiva 
College students are "eager."' that 
they show "mottvatton," that they 
are "wide awake.'" He Is greatly 
impressed with tbe intellectual 
calibre (slcl) of hJs cJasses. 

Doubling 1n FlDe ~ 1-whicb 
has been rejuvenated of late after 
a torpor of several 7ean-to the 
accompantment of a slide projec
tor. , the professor chuckled as he 
CADJrnent.ed · on the emae>rdtnary 
expressions of frank d1s11eJlet on 
the faces of Y.U.nDrs canfronted 
with a PJcasso "Breakfast" or a 
Dall "Memory." "OentJernen, the 
problem 1s one of empathy, for 
after an. nou-objecttve art repre
sents nothing at all I ••.. •• , 

1, o r6 

The CODversatioD turned to the 
finer points of nature. whicb, 1m

llke in a photograph, the artist 
selects and combines for pleasing 
effects. It flew to the sculptors 
of the lleJ>afssanr.e and to the 
wondrous mystery of Da Vlnc1. It 
zooomed to a considerstion of 
prebistoric frescoes and tmpres. 
s1on1sm. It hopped and skipped 
through the myriad dots of potntt
llst1c art. And, as I felt my watch 
go Ump, and distinctly saw my 
ann soaring placldly in the air 
five feet above my head. I gasped 
out an apology and left. 

Kenner, Sam-The main sup. 
porter of the Y.U. basketball 
team !or the past two years, Sam, 
or Jock, as be is known by his 
hosts of pals, is one of our friends 
from NO?lth of the border. A na
tive of Nova Scotia, Sam has the 
dubious honor of bein8 one · of 
those boys that our Napoleonic 
Registrar is al\vays looking for. 
Word bas it that Sam is on the 
look~ too-but not for the same 
things that keep Norman busy. · 

Sam has Just about exhausted the 
Bronx and now has cUrect.ed his 
search to the Borough of Brook
lyn. 

Bobrlnetll, SlmeoP-Si is a boy 
with a very sbadT past. Be boast.a 
of having more '"used to go t.o" 
and "used to be" att.ached to bis 
name than any other senior. Just 
to llst a few of his honors; he 
used to go to Obalm BerUn, he 
used to 10 with Joan. he used to 
be bead of a JID.1e1 chapter, he 
used t.o go wtt.h Sbosbana, be used 
to be a mmyon attender. he used 
to trO with Ntcwn1e •. he ued to to 
to Broakbn 0allele. be uaed to 

go with-what the heck. he's a 
swell fellow Ito get used to. 

Korbman. 111.eyer - Mike Just 
can't seem t.o forget that he 1s 
no longer connected with the In
vestigation Department of the 
vmtary Police. Be persists in 
trtsklng the office gtrls on their 
iway to work 1n the morning be
fore he goes into the mtnyon. So 
far he has been getting away with 
lt-mtnyon attendance, that is. 
Stn.ce he lost, due to Jan. gradua
tum, the office he used to occupy 
as hea\d of the Student- -elacement 
4ervice, ¥Ike has been wandering 
around looking for a new place to 
have his two A.M. z_neal. Of late 
he has been trying out the salt 
and pepper shakers In the College 
office. 

lamn, Norman-Norm Is truly 
one of the Brooklyn boys that 
really did '"make good. 0 A sen1or 
whose hanora ID the scholaatic 
f1eld. If not Sn tbe 80Clal field. 
are the envy of most of his class
mates. he has stm found time to 
dabble ln poUUcs. Aa ·VIOB-preal
dent of tbe (P'llduatmg class. he 

did an etxraoJ:odinary Job tn keep
ing the boys away from it. . Up 1io 
the present time, Norm has done a 
wen nigh perfect Job of keeping 
his extra, extra, extra-curr.lcular 
activities under cover. But we 
suggest he stop stroWng around 
and let us 1n on the good news. 
A secretary 1s supposed to keep the 
office secrets. Norm, not you. 

Levin,, Stanley-This Bromclte, .. 
an avid Shomer, has spent most of · 
bis Yeshlva career wnttng com
ments for Hl.st.ory. and mst.ory for \ 
Cornmentat.or. · An Institute boy, 
wedded to hJs studies, he Int.ends 
to devote one more year for his 
diploma, unmttlgat.ed· by secular 
lectures. Mr. ,Levin once attended 
0.0.N.Y., but havfng nothing to 
do ntght.s, be became ~ and 
swlfiched to a matiorY ·major and 
penmanabtp mtnor at Y.U. ire u 
eveJ7 lnatructAr'a left ~ man. 
unJeaa t.he seat ts oceupUd. ·Stan 
~ evmym,ie: ~ with 
the ~t ol bis . . ' 

.··· . ... ....... 
ment toPuihJe Uebennan. 
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Views 
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once ·1(81Ltn um -dD'tatn 1aaa 1onrec1· .on · ano~ :Mft.e -hoop cam-
p&l&n. n wa 11at a au.ccasful '8e88Dll 1f l'O!il. -~~ a euceesdul sea
son bf tale record. boab. ~ ·tliJB departmem. Yes~va compJJed four 
,nm 88 111P1Dst eleVen defeats. 

However,~ eaa INk M J&. from dltr,nld anp,a_ A .bis ste.P. to
ward blc-&lme bubtball ... taken throap the ~--, of ihe 
Y. u. A. ·L nt.vu ,. :ti}i'pt .. ~•~ ~"~~~ te_a11ev1-

·- ' Hlaiia~~• llilia.,....,...,.._By en-
-~ -=n~ pla:,~··· an meet ~~·-!6'ia· ecbolas-

Uc atandarda to enroll In 6e biitlldllM, 1& 1fUI ~ paft Ole way 
for beUer . lffle hoop · ...... whleh are capable. of meetlnc tile best 
in MeuopolHan baskdball. 

The team, Showing fJasbes of spartllng ball · and · ·some to the 
contrary,~ ll$ share of thr1lls and chll1s for Yabtva dribble 
enthuslasts. The home-and41ome series with Cathedral waa played 
according to the -same old but tant.aJfzlng script. .. , .. 

In the penon of "Artful ArUe" Stein,._ 8araehelanm had what 
many of u.e· -p;wen tbst-be" eonslder the 'best pivot-~ In &he 
New York area. The three pvvaUng aenlon, Capt. Geller, Simon, 
and PaJ~, ad8ecl flitlsbhti' &oaebes to outetuwms ~ Kriepr 
and Davldman played a lot of ball up Iron~ a1U1 Oapt.-elect Dautg 
and Kom&IIEy were valnable operatives on clefeme. 

The bc)ys along the dorm grapevine are blready dJscours1ng upon 
the prospects of next year's · quint. "It loot& mighty good,,. they wil1 
ten you. ~d tbSa _we must adml~ t.o be true. · 'The -141~ ot-several 
sterJtng neophytes cou1d give the vetel'an..fllled ClUb the punch it 
needs. 

W&N'l'EB: A BETl'BB BASAftBAU, &(;SEDCLE 
l ..,. Bdl7 81) ... td 

A SV011C ltasb8all squad....,.. ·p,plMl - ~ toe ts "8911)' 
onr-eonfldent ua not~ for Che..._ If 1he •t.,.iat,--1outtd clllb 

. . --.. ~ • .. -. . . · 1, inftlfa.,..._ Wit& .,_ ,._.. 1ltala not, Oaf, baa too ...-, pu•et • .,..,, . . _· .. . . . 
IJlfel'lqr.,... plaY,s .,.~ l1a ._. uut ,.._ ilie 1iif&1tttr •~---- a. 
1N11 b&UW.. Waift ebd,a llan IJeeia ~ te Alae la...,., wlleD 
paltecl ..,_--.. --. -n la a"..._ Im ·thal, • mecUoere 
bUbthali :-pl&J:a, ~ ...-11 h .r&eJi ~ p)aya an bl-
splrd same, ........ ---- .,., tM! ~ . 

Yeshiva~& basketball equad,s have been -~ntliY etrattc. The 
Qumts have pla,eci laebda1stcany and· alOWilf against foe$. who, if 
they were better than YesbJVa's mtes.· were ontY sllghfb ~ Yet -
the same Befghtera have gone up against btner, tougher, blgbly .. ra;ted 
foes, and put up tenfflc battles. They llave been lmplesslve atamst 
good clubs an4 ba\te played mtaerably agaJDBt weu.er ones. OD1Y by 
playing abcwe-r,ar ~ools does a team .p)ay im)>.trea bell and 8J'Bdu
any ~ tt.s game. The spectators · enSaY fttehtng the underdog 
flgbtmg to ' bang OD 1Ii there With the more akUJed and smooth 
favorite. .. . . . . 

Yesbiva UnhenlQ'a 'baaalbaD fllnBy la &Wlaltely Ob &be ap
srade. The ....., nm ,ear, may 'be wen better 'titan I& la apected 
to be. Yeahln, playlna' In a pe4 •1ae, ml.Pt liDt le too luqa\,&ilve 
in the W'OII ·amd 11m eohmm, tlae ftnt .Jear. bat th~ ~at ptned 
by playlns . acuiut a-a acboo1a .... liealla c1nelo]llas Nflel' 
ballpiayen, · also brine new follow a •. of &he llubM,aD rune to Ye
shiva, ..,nil help to ball4 ui, Gae ....., apantUnc ....... 

Ballplayers who have proven themselves quite capable are going 
to appear on Yeab1va•s varsity ~ year, and wUl Improve the squad 
a great deal. This past season, the nueleus of the collimg yean, ball 
clubs participated in a mediocre schedule, and , showed ftne potentia1-
it1e&-" A better schedule next y~ would provide more tbtllls alld 
highUght.wnd what ls more important, would condltton and improve 
the squatl in the quest for a successful hoop season the followtng year. 
And so, in the advertisements listed on this leaf, perhaps one little, 
important ad bad been left out.-''Wanted: A bett.er basketball sched
ule at Yeshiva for the coming &e8!1em1c year." 

·····~··~~ ..... ~ .... ~ .. '3AME DAY SERVICE •• .. ~ ~ . CJOll-1• 
CHARLES 8RANDES • I IISN'l'.6.1l'Oa ,_. 1101J11D I -

·• V CARUSO •-High Qualfty Cleaning • I • . I ~ 

Preaai ag and Taflortug • • TONSORIAL BT1BT ' " . . . . ' ~ 
acsA Amster! m A.Te. •. Por Tbe ~Ung Type I~ 

Jut A.crqaa hOfA l'eaA,..a · • m A.1JD1JBON A VJDft1B , ~ 
BpeCMll Bate, to BttUlfnlt• : • < Comer 118t.b SU ' ' • . - I , 

.. . " ' '' ' ... ' ' ' ' '. ' .. '' ' . 
W Adsworth 8-6417 

UNITED CLEANING & DYEING CO. 
.. 

Cleanin• • D,-elng t Tailorins 
13ml '!:· NICHOLAS A VENCE 

Bet en 187th & 188th Sts. 
\ . 

. , 
/ 

The Fined Delicateuen 
I 

Tel. GR. 7.9450 
On The Boat Side S-8902 

BERNSTEIN'S 

lll 8mrot'LY K08ll;BB 
DBl.tt0a.'PBR8Blf'. l\BS'l.'AtJ'RAft 

and CATERims 

Orders taken for Parties. 110 BIVINGTON ST~ 
Ba-r--Mtts+ahs an:d other f.E88EX ST. 

Social FuDctlona New Yorlc Ohr. 
- /' 

u,. ... -•~ .-.A~•t.:1111a1t'·, 
ct.sen TO~- -•=·JiDJlt:f:o~-"·lf.81*'"'~ -.. '. 
~m- rr : 
-~ last - t.bat. Mr. -- The ~ ~ ... eMclii.y ~-·ts.~, .. ''Jl '<_ '_,-. .. ,._. ,.1-.. 

:-~:: :.-: ~ ~ :~~=%~:Je'--JIF· 
to the position. of· Atbletlc Dlrec- ·hattl. Tcbtl. of st. J'obDS, and'" IIUllleriMla ·--- lie 1'{ '!'. c,lli'nit ,lflw -
tAJr of Yesblft lJnlverslty. Tll1s Jersey 8ChdoJi; . . ~, . . -. , , < -. fi,\, , . 
-•, v- Wet.stein C08Gbed the. Tlie All Stars were off t.o a tJyJng start wtt.h a 1lmT7 of ~~Jas : 
_,_. ~ used ad .1-lJ.'haD4JJijgJmd 
T.A.. varsity 1n · an unpara11eled . _ " . . ~ •-~ l :noa1, ;1~~·~··tbe 

~ -= ==~ Bot Store :eilk lhte aetetisie.: ~ "liiui =~~: ==- KnJpr If ••. ~~~··· ••• ,::sc~•~"~1~.1~t1:'~;t _ ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • : 1: ~ ·a~on a ptvot ~ by_ 
cal Academy- ~-. .• ~.::::::·:::::::: t t Aft'Stlln. .1'ltb tlie ~~ : 
Js ~:.:r:: aO: y=~=~ = . ft::••~··:::::::::::::::.: : j 1i of a·• All Stai- aciu8. the;·Sh- ' 
connect.eel wlth P.T. Among the = ~ .. :::::::::::::::.:: ~ l l ac'be'Jon:~ heati4 :bf ~ -~-

Pndlllan .•••••••••••••..•• J l I bound .,"rt Of stetn. and - :Red 
d11ttes of the position are arrang- Daula', .. . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • • • . . . . 
mg for schedules, -facllltles, and PaltlJ'Wff • '· • • · • • • ··" • J. • • • • 

0 • Prel:tn,a,n ·m.anaaea t.o cieep '11P 
coacbmg for all varsity and in- 1a T a Wltbm f~ polilta -of tihe -~-
tramural sport.a. subject to the ALL STAU tlon. 19-16. TIie Blw,,-11ntl~'Wblte, 
approval of the A.A. Q'1tlllllT .................. & I 8 hMle'V'er., weak in reserves. , were 1 

"-. 'ft'P-6-... _I_ w:bo u ... es ID -n..-k- O'Bou• ...... •,•... . . . . . . • I I unable to keep up tbe pace ,and . 
~ ff 1::n.i:~11e141,1 .uv· ~- WllUaas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 l I 

chest.er, bas cUstiDguiab,ed ht~lf Ku · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · ' 1 1 were snowed under at lialftlme. 
- 'Nbff ................ - . . . T I It . the short --.a of . 30 15 . in hJS work with the Veterans Ad- Baldi ......... ... ......... I l 5 Oil · ~ a ,., score. 

Unman. . ................ I 4 8 9.i..:.._ a--. .... 
Barrerru ... .. ............. 1 I I ---•-i.v 
Cohane •··················· I J • The __ ... h .. , •• u..a-•t ·.ev'en''". f-d Tolan • •,•. • . • • . . . . • . . • • . . . 4 t 8 .......... uu. ~ UM&U &&.1 

Balm • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • · 
3 

• • Yeshiva in tbe ~ ' j~ ail the 

m!nJstration and civic organiza
tions of the Bronx. HJs office wm 
be loca~ on _the ground floor ad
jacent to the umnaatum. tt 11 ., talented whli . kids -~ tbe. 
-----~---,,.-.------------------ leather through w ·~ l,'l , a 

'f owbin, Comntetce Coacli, :: :-._!thto ~ =:. 
~ V · · At t11e c1ose at tbe tbttd~tanza -
I. tilors _i eshiva:Saccermen the score stA,od at 50-ta. and tlie · 

Mr. Allen Towbln, recently ap- '·w. To.bin has galned -a :\'el')' 

pointed Y. u. saccer coacb. comes. favorable fmp!'essldb ot athletic 
t.o us via. C. C. N. Y., OelUJnbla, St. talent at y~ .iftm ~ be 
.J~ alJi1 tlvelve years as S(>CCer- has ~ tibe UUOJeus tot tature 
eoach ali ~ ·High School, .. ~tithe ~ Its, beVeftbe-
Wbteh bu ~tly been at tl'.le lea8. _lt01ild . lite to aee &ti even 
toJ> et amne 30 ~11tan bitth gteatet turnout so that his J)lck 
Abeol SCiuads In~ fti tbe .lb.y haft a 1'f&!I' ,... lie •ts 
80CCel' paatlme. The geldal Pb)s. oui that ab ~nstve ~d Js 
Ed. mstruct.or, ~ wife ls also.a •Ui"!~ to dtffeto}, ~ 
teacher, waa torttlel'Iy an dieet' In "'1tbbl a shOft ~~tb~." 
the National Soccer Assoctatton, he statea, "bOtb TeiihJta ·CoDege 
and ls contemi,orarny a prointnent and 'l'. A. filD b& ~ -tb deld repre-
ftgure in the N. Y. state SOceer selttatlve 80eOel' SQUada." Tbe flrst 
Poot1,aD Assotlation. Wblle' at o. o. CdmlJietitmb will be ent.ered 1n the 
N. Y., be was a member ot the fail. 
basketball varstt,-, b1Jt soccer being 
his mam lo'te, he wen~ an tic> men
tor the vtgorous sport after recetv
mg an L.L.B. from St. J'ohns. 
Ha~ alway.s possessed a keeb 
interest in Je'Wlsb soccer clubs, such 
as RakMr, be lent a wf1llng band 
t.o the Pa1estm1an Ha,poel, helping 
sponsor their tour here. 

W.M.. ........... ... ... .,. .... . 
tROIANO-S 

M..., of tu Tonsoriel Art 
tC90 Si.lfl~:A-.e. 

( ec>l'. 186th St.) .............. ~ .... 
eNffllldnat,. 

Wash. Belpbl 7-9057 

M. Abramson a Son 
Jewelen Since 1898 . 

1400 St. Nicholas Ave. 
~ea• 181st St.Peet 

New York 83. N. Y. 

Margolis Clothing Co. 
From Malcer to Wearer 

97 - 5th Ave. (Cor. 17th St.) 
NeW York Ol'7 GB. ,-na 
F6Gt11rlfl(I Non--Bhatne. OJothea 
Closed Saturd&Y, Open Sunday 

Meanwhile, the squad, m~88ed 
by Jacob Prankel, ts lfC!riffintatJng 
ewry Prk1ay at 1tan Co$andt 
Park, and Tuesdays ID the otn. ... ..,. ... 

.~ .... , ,..,,. 
DA~A-. 

· Si,eclal Rates to 
Yeshlft Students ., 

We adverttse tn Commenta'tor 
AH Year Round 

Jlawlea .......... 
m Wea& 1111t Btlti'et · , . 

Speclal Rat.ea to Yeehi'fll Baja 

"Boruch Ato B'voecha
Boruch Ato B'tzesecha" 
.. ROXY .•. · 
BARBER- SN.OP . 

, 11148: St. Nlebolaa Ave. · . 
(Between 187th & t1J,8th) 
SOHNEIDERMAN. ,..PBOP •. 

flDal buzzer gave the All Stars a 
69-13 Win. 

'r.A. Deteata 'IMU~ Aaalil . 
Yeablva fottnd some consolation 

in the fact tbAt Stein was bJ' far 
tbe most effective :ceJiter 'with' Ids 
20 - lnts : and rebound work,. po ' . -. .. 
Predman and Orysple1 also i\U"• ·" 
prfsecl ever,one wttb" their ·respec
tive ottenatve ~d. de.ienilve_ ~y. 

In the Pfflfmfnary game~ 'hU
mudlcal · Academy pJ&yed · '~tley 
tor the third. time ~ ~ ~d 
as before won tbe exciting game 
by one potnt as little &eymour 
Etdman paced them with ntne 

KASHRUTH 
QUALITY 
FLAVOR 

....... ,if ..... 

' [ 

MATZOS 
AND MAIZOPloiUm 

•Po1H'IJW 
11AIIA1ZDS•--... ... .. 
MIJJDafll••IZD ... . 

~ nm,r, -nzr» • 
..._....., ... 1.,,ne ...... . 

hMIIM1• ~•1QdftN 

. 
✓ 
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Kelman Reports On 
· Y.U . . Israel Drive 

Reporting : on . the progress of 
the combined drive of the Rabbi 
Isaac EJr.baoan Theological Sem
inary, th~ Teachers' Institute, 
and Yeshiva College to raise 
money for religious · settlements ..... 
and educatioJ¥l} institutions 1n 
Eretz Israel. Joseph Kelman '48, 
co-cha1lman of , the drive, has 
announced that ~ the distribution 
of off1clsl receipt books ls now 
under way. 

Urging the students to get in 
their money 1n time for the 
after-Passover deenlioe, Mr. Kel
man said: "Here is our oppor- .. 
tunity to translate our ~oughts 
into action. By all of us exerting 
our strength to surpass our quota 
of the $5 ea.ch. y,e shall partly 

sustain tllQse institutions which 
will eterriallze our ancient Jew-. ,,.-
ish .heritage." 

EMPRESS THEATRE 
. .. • • • ,- -~ !;.'.1. ..,. , . 

181st St. an;d 4,ada~ . 

·wed. & ·Thurs. :, March 24-25 
. . . } 

"Frleiclly· Enemies" 
! 

with 

;Charles 

WINNINGER 
; 

. l 

-~ -

Charlie 

RUGGLES 

"Oia1n,:_1ree,,, 
·with 

- Katherine Franehoi 
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